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Protective effects of fulvotomentosides on cadmium——induced hepatotoxicity 
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(Department Pharma~。oh)g3 ， Toxicolog) and Therapeutics．University of Kanaas Medical 
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ABSTRACT Fulvotomentosides eFu[1 the tota【 

saponins of Lonicera， ，、-olomeyao．~a In the present 

study'， we examined the effects of Fu1 on cadre】uln 

eCdCI "l--induced acute Iiver injury ln mice Fu】 
pretreatment cl 50 mg kg ， sc×3 d)remarkably de． 

creased CdCI? (3 7 mg Cd 。，】v)一induced liver 

damage as tndicated by serum activities of alan】ne 

aminotransferase and sorbito1 dehydrogenase Dis． 

tributinn or Cd to l2 organs and hepatic subcellular 

fi-actions was determined 2 h after Cd challenge+ Fu1 

pretreatment did not produce a marked shift 1n the 

d】stribution of Cd to ~arious organs but markedl~ 

altered 【he hepatic subcellular distvibution of Cd． 

with more Cd bound t0 metallothionein rM T，【n the 

cytosol， 【ess In the nuclear， mitochond ria1， and 

microsomal fractions Fu】pretreatmenl produced a 

dose-dependent jncrease】n hepatic M T as determined 

by the Cd hemoglobin assay In conclusion． Ful 

protected against Cd hepatotoxicity by' inducing 

M T， which binds Cd 】n the cytoso【and lowefs the 

amo~lnt ofCd availane to other criOca】organelles and 

proteins 

KEY W ORDS fulvotomentosides； cadmium 

poisoning； liver； alanine amjn0transreraSe iditol 

dehydrogenase； l Jssne distribution； metallothionein 

Cadmium (Cd) is an environmenta1 

pollutant which presents a potential threat to 

human beings|【J_ Acute exposure to Cd causes 

severe 1iver damages as indicated by marked 

elevation in serum alanine aminotransferase 

(ALT／GPT) and sorbito1 dehydrogenase 

(SDH)actM ties， as wel1 as widespread 1iver 
congestion and necrosis{ ； 

Fulvotomentosides fFu1) is the Iota1 
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saponins isolated frOll1． Lonicera lvoto— 

m entosa( 
． an herba1 drug traditionally used 

f0r infectious diseases． Ful has be en shown to 

have anti-inflammatory~4 and protective el'- 

leers against some hepatotoxicantst ． The 

aim of the present paper is to examine the pro- 

tective effects of Fu1 against cadmium fCdCI 1 

hepatotoxicity 

M ATERIAIJS AND M ETHODS 

Chem'cals and mice Ful was extracted 

from Lonicera fulvotomentosa by Guizhou tn． 

stitute of Chinese Traditiona1 Medicine( 
． Fu1 

is composed of 5 triterpenoid saponins．of 

which three have been identified as 

fulvotomentoside A， ～hederin and 

sapindoside B． CdC1，was obtained from 

Fisher Scientific Co，USA，and CdC1 (carri- 

er-free)was obtained from New England Nuo 

clear Co．USA AI1 chemicals were dissolved 

in saline Male CF-1 mice f26±s 2 were 

housed in plastic cages and exposed to a l2-h 

light／dark cycle． Food fPurina Lab rodent 

chow)and tap water were provided口d“6 

Evaluation of hepatotoxicity M ice re． 

ceived either saline(10 m卜 kg～．sc】or Ful 

(I 50mg kg～，sc)60．36，and 12 h priortoin． 

jection of a hepatotoxic dose of CdC1， f3．7 

mg Cd‘kg～，w)．Twelve hours following iv 
CdCI! -mice were decapitated

， and blood was 

collected Serum activities of SDH( ’ and 

ALT／GPT were measured as~ndices of 

hepatotoxieity． 

Organ distribution of ’~gCd The distri
．  

bution of ⋯Cd to various organs was deter． 

mined 2 h following iv' ⋯9CdC1， f3
．5 m 2 

Cd kg_。， 330 kBq／mg Cd)． The concert， 

trations of Cd in liver， kidney， spleen， 
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lung，heart，pancreas．stomach．intestine，mus- 

cle， bone， brain， and blood were deter． 

mined by gamma scintillation The femur， 

soleus， and initial 15—cm segment ofjntestine 

were used as representative of bone， muscle， 

and intestine， respectively 

Sul~ellular distribution of 0 Cd M ice 

were pretreated as described above． A por— 

tion of liver was homogenized jn fl：4，wt： 

vo1)Tris buffer(sucrose 0．25 mo1．L～．T 

acetate l 0 mmo1． L～， pH 7．4)． Various 

fractions were prepared by differential 

centrifugation at 417 The resultant pellets 

were defined as nuclei f600 g， 10 ，
．rain) 

mitochondria fl0 000 g，10 min)．micro- 

somes r100 000 g， 65 min)， and cytosol 

(t00 000 x g supernatant)．q-he distribution of 
Cd '力 the hepatic cytosolic fraction was 

chromatographed on Sephadex G-75 gel 

filtration． Elution was performed with 

Tris-acetate l0 mmo卜 L『。
． fpH 7．4)at a flow 

rate of 30mI．h-。 at417， and seventy 5一ml 

fractions were collected The amount of 

Cd in subcellular fractions was measured 

as described above． 

Metallothionein(M T)induction iu liver 

Mice were pretreated with saline fl0 

ml_kg一，sc)or Fu1(15，150，and 450 

mg kg-。．sc)for 3 d．Twenty—four hours a 
ter the 1ast dose． rivers were excised and 

homogenized us previously described in 

Tris-HCl buf_fer 10 mmo卜 L一．followed  by 

centrifugafion fl0 000 x g，10 min)．Resultant 

supernatant was centrifuged at 100 000 

for 65min at 4℃ ． 111eMT concentrationin 

hepatic cytosol was quantitated by the 

cd／hemoglobin assayo)
．  

Statistics Comparison between control 

and treatment groups was made by t test． 

RESUL IS 

Prevention of CdC12 hepatotoxieity 

M arked elevation of serllm ALT and SDH Re— 

tivities were observed in mice 12 h following iv 

CdCI fFig 1)． The activities of ALT and 

SDH were 35- and 21-fold hi曲er， 

respectively， than that of controls． Ful 

pretreatment attenuated the marked  increases 

0f ALT and SDH activities produced  by 

CdC1 ； ALT and SDH activities were de- 

creased bv 96 and 85％ ， respectively． ALT 

and SDH activities jn mice receiving Ful 

pretreatment+ saline challenge were not dif- 

ferent from that ofcontrols． 

Figt Effects ofFul pretrealment(tsomg‘kg-‘，sc 

×3 d)oil~rllnl ALT and SDH activities following$a- 

line 5) or Cd (3．7 mg kg’。． iv)challenge 
= 13一ts) f± ， ’P>0．05． ⋯ P<0．0l_ 

Distribution of ogCd Pretreatment 

witb Ful resulted in all l1％ increase of 09Cd 

in liver an d a small decrease of Cd in kid一 · 

hey， testes， bone， and blood． There were 

no changes in Cd distribution to spleen． 

intestine， stomach， pancreas， heart， 

lung， brain， and muscle as a result of Ful 

pretreatment(Tab 1)． ． 
Pretreatment with Fu1 decreased the 

amount of Cd 】n mitochondria1 and 

microsomal fractions 20％ ． In contrast， Ful ’ 

一篇 ∞r1＼fl一 叫 一 f1 田呻 ．吕＼【】一 0∞ 
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Tab 1． EffectofFu|prctreotment onthe distribution of 

Cd(心 ／g tissue)to major organs． 6 · 
X± ． P>0．o5， ‘ 尸<0．05 

pretreatment caused an increase of 。 Cd in 

the cytosol(1 70％ of contro1)(Fig 2)． When 
the data were expressed as ％ of the total 

。 Cd within the fiver(1ower pane1)，the dif- 

ferences in all fractions were more evident
．  

I毒一 l i I； 
㈡ 

NuC 5,t L ¨ic Cvt 

Fig 2． Effect ofFul pretrealment(1 5Omg’kg～，scx 

3 d)on hepatic subcellular distribution of CdCI 

(3。5 mg‘kg ，370 kBq／mg Cd，ipJ。Lower parie l 
shows the％ oftotal Cd in homogenate． =6

． f ． 

P> 0．05， P<0。05， ⋯ P<0。O1． 

The distribution of Cd within hepatic 

cvtosol is shown in Fig 3 by representative 

gel—filtration elution profiles．In control mice． 

the majority of。~gCd in the cytosol was asso． 

ciated with high-molecular—weight proteins 

(HMW，fraction N_o l0-23)：however，f0llow 

in2 Ful pretreatment，the majority of 川 Cd 

eluted with the low-molecular-weigh t 

protein．metallothionein (MT， fraction 

3l-46)Pretreatment with Ful did not alter the 

distribution of 。 Cd to HM W proteins but 

markedly increased its binding to MT．W hen 

the data were expressed as％ of total Cd 

within|he cytosol fFig 41，84％ was associated 

FRACTl0N NO 

rig 3．Representative gel——fdtration elution pmf'des of 
Cd in he pa tic cytoso[from control or Ful～pretreated 

mice． Fractions№ 10-23 and 31—46 wel'e considered 

to be high-molecular-weight(HMW)protein and 

metallothionein fMT1，respectively． 

F 4· Compilation of gel-filtration of  Cd in hepatic 

cytoso1． n=6， ． ⋯ P<0。Ol_ 

0 ∞ 帅 加 0 

瞄 弓  ＼ u 
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with HM W proteins and only 16％ was bound 

IO M T in contro1． In contrast， Fu1 

pretreatment increased the amount of 。 Cd 

bound to MT to 55％ and reduced the ⋯ Cd 

associated with HM W to 45％ ． 

Induction of hepatic M T Ful 

pretreatment produced a dose-related jncrease 

in hepatic M T． M T concentrations in 1iver in— 

creased 5一， 2O一， and 70～r0ld after sc Ful 

l5， 150． and 450 mg·kg一0‘d～ for 3 d， 

respectively(Fig 51． 

瞄  

己 
一  

Fig 5． Hepatic MT 

pretrealment(15-450 mg 

± ⋯ P<0 0IJ 

DISCUSSION 

induction foflowing Ful 

kg一， sc× 3 d1． ／,／=5， 

The ability of Fu1 to protect against 

Cd-induced toxicity may theoretically result 

from a decreased distribution of Cd to the tar- 

get organ of acute Cd toxicity， the 1iver 

However， in the present study， we did not 

observe a decrease in distribution of Cd to the 

1iver following Ful pretreatment． Jn fact， 

more of the Cd accumulated in the】iver of 

Ful—pretreated mice． Therefore． protection 

is not due to decreased Cd accumulation in the 

1iver 

An alternative explanation for the protec 

tion is that Ful pretreatment may alter the 

subeellular distribution of Cd The present 

study supports this theory Following Ful 

pretreatment， more Cd was found in the 1iver 

cytoso1 and leSS was present in the 

mitochondrial， microsomal， and nuclear 

fractions The majority of Cd jn the cytosol ‘ 
of Fu卜pretreated mice was associated with 

M T， with 1ess Cd bound to HMW proteins 

compared to controls This altered 

subcellular distribution of Cd in the liver is 

extremely important， because MT sequesters ． 

Cd in the cytosol and renders it nontoxic~8,lO~
． 

This concomitantly decreased the amount of 

Cd availane to critica1 organelles and · 

proteins， which are suggested to be targets of 

Cd toxicity⋯-31 

Ful pretreatment produced a dose- 

related jnduction of hepatic M T． M T， a 

cysteine-rich and metal—binding protein，has ． 

been proposed to play an important role in the 

detoxification of heaVy metals，as wel1 as free 
radicals／ ， 

．

M T is known to be induced bv ’ 

metals．hormones．and various stresses~⋯ 
． S0 

far也ere is no information on induction of M T ． 

by tfiterpenoid saponins such as Fu1． M T in— 

duction by F uJ explains the mechanism of the 

protection against Cd， but also may be re． 

sponsible for some other pharmacological ef- 

fects produced by FuI． · 

In summary， Fu1 pretreatment markedly 

protects against Cd—induced hepatotoxicity． 

This protection appears to be due to aft in— 

crease of M T n the 1iver， thus altering the 

subcellular distribution of Cd． with more Cd · 

localizing in the cytosol bound to M T and less 

associated with other criticaI organdies and 
●  

proteins． 
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